Moving sale

Saturday, February 27, 2021 | 10:00 AM
Sale sight address: 2743 Oak Lawn Rd. | Seymour, MO 65746

Owner: Katie Ropp
Reason for sale: Due to age, Katie is relocating to North Carolina to be near one of her daughters.

Utilities
Rubbermaid utility cart
Charcoal grill
Metal utility wagon w/ removable sides
F 590 Stihl gas-powered weed-eater
De-walt air compressor
Two-wheel pulley wash line
Makita electric knife sharpener
Garden tools
Small window air conditioner unit
Stihl electric leaf blower
Wooden wishing well
Octagon wooden picnic table with attached benches
Small rectangle picnic table
4 - 36” x 8’ folding tables with wooden tops
8’ lifetime table
6’ lifetime table
4’ lifetime table
40 Lifetime chairs
4’ step ladder
2 – 6’ step ladders
10’ step ladder

Household items
Rena Ware cookware set
Serving dishes
Stainless steel bowls, kettles, and buckets
13 qt. dishpan bowl
19 qt. stainless steel canner
20 qt. electric roaster with stand
Small electric roaster and crockpots
Stainless steel Nutri-steamer
Two burner electric hot plate
Full range-top aluminum griddle

4 tray food dehydrator
Canning jars
Large microwave
Books
3 piece full-size bed-room set
New single bed mattress with frame
2 castor chairs
2 recliners
Matching burgundy recliner and sofa with end recliners
Round maple side table
2 matching floor touch lamps
Large table lamp
Two-light pole lamp
Wall pictures
State spoon collection w/ walnut framed box
Platform electronic scales
Humidifier
Dehumidifier
Misc. household items too numerous to mention

Antiques
Chicken Crate
McDougall hoosier cabinet
Antique blue jars
Glass-top jars with rubber seals
Antique wooden chair
2 sad irons with handles
Small cast iron cookstove
Aladdin lamp
Antique oil lamp with metal wall brackets and glass reflector
48” steel wheel – lawn ornament
Kerosene wick heater
3 metal folding chairs (children’s size)
Large cast-iron dinner bell

Location: Between Seymour and Mansfield, MO.
Take Pe-Wee Crossing Road south across the RR tracks to the Mennonite Church. Turn right.
Auction will be held at the second home on the right. Watch for signs.
*Lunch available. Not responsible for accidents or stolen items.
Lester Miller (918)-533-6404 / lestermillerauctions@yahoo.com / lestermillerauctions.com
For further questions contact: Lynn Ropp - (918) 848-0037

